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either directly or through their wives, a cer-
tain amount of property upon which taxes
have been paid. The legislature meets every
fourth year, and consists of a senate and
house of representatives. The senate cannot
exceed in number one-third of the members
of the house, and members of both houses
are elected for four years.
The executive department consists of a
governor, lieutenant-governor, attorney-gen-
eral, state auditor, secretary of state, state
treasurer, superintendent of education and
commissioner of agriculture and industries,
and a sheriff for each county. Each of these
officers is elected for four years at the time
of the election of members of the legislature.
None is eligible for reelection, and the
governor is not eligible by election or ap-
pointment to any office in the state or the
United States during his term of office, or
within one year after the expiration of his
term. The judicial power is vested in the
supreme court, circuit courts, chancery and
probate courts, and such others as may be
established by law. The senate may sit as a
court of impeachment.
Education. A good system of public
schools, requiring separate schools for white
and colored children, is maintained. In 1916
a constitutional amendment was adopted
which authorized counties and school dis-
tricts to levy a local three-mill tax for added
support of the public school system. The
state maintains an excellent system of county
high schools and several teachers7 colleges
located at Florence, Jacksonville, Troy,
Livingston, and Daphne. Three normal and
industrial colleges for negroes are main-
tained at Normal, Montgomery, and Tus-
kegee. There are several secondary agricul-
tural schools, and a trades school for white
boys. Among the prominent institutions are
the University of Alabama, at Tusealoosa;
Birmingham-Southern College at Birming-
ham; Howard College at Birmingham; Ala-
bama College for Women at Montevallo;
Alabama Polytechnic Institute at Auburn;
Huntingdon College at Montgomery; and
the Tuskegee Normal and Industrial Insti-
tute. See tttskegee normal aistd iotus-
tbiai* institute; also alabama, university
OF.
Institutions. The hospitals for the in-
sane are at Tuscaloosa (white) and Mount
Vemon (colored). The Partlow School for
feeble-minded white cMldren is also at Tus-
 caloosa. The school for negro deaf mutes
and for the blind, and the Alabama Aca-
demy for the Blind are at Talladega. The
main penitentiary is at Kilby, near Mont-
gomery; divisions are maintained at We-
tumpka and Speigner. The Alabama In-
dustrial School for Boys and the State
Training School for Girls are at Birming-
ham. There are several branch prisons, with
farms and cotton mills.
Cities. There are eleven cities in the state
having over 13,000 people, by the Federal
census of 1930. These are Birmingham,
259,678; Mobile, 68,202; Montgomery (the
capital), 66,079; Gadsen 24,042; Anniston,
22,345; Bessemer, 20,721; Tuscaloosa, 20,-
659; Selma, 18,012; Dothan, 16,046; De-
catur, 15,593; Phenix City, 13,862.
History. Alabama was first visited by
De Soto in 1541, but was not then colonized,
and later became a part of the British Caro-
lina grant of 1663. The French established
a settlement at Mobile Bay in 1702 and
founded the present city of Mobile in 1711.
Thereafter, it was the capital of Louisiana
until 1720. The region was transferred to
the British in 1763, and became a part of
West Florida. In 1783 the latter passed
to Spain. Disputes with Spain over bound-
aries and other questions resulted in the
seizure of West Florida by the United
States during the War of 1812. Spain sur-
rendered all claim to it in 1819. Alabama
became a territory of the United States in
1817 and was admitted to statehood two
years later. Being a leading plantation state,
it ardently espoused slavery, and was one
of the first of the Southern states to secede
(January 18, 1861). Its capital, Mont-
gomery, became the capital of the Con-
federate States. During the carpetbag
regime, the state suffered serious losses
through reckless legislation and fraud. The
state debt was increased from $8,000,000
to $32,000,000, the increase being largely
due to railroad promotion and extravagance.
In 1874 the Democrats came into control
of all departments of the government, and
thorough reforms were instituted. The state
has had five constitutions; the present one
went into effect in 1901. The state became
prohibition territory on July 1, 1915, after
long hesitation between local option and
prohibition, but on August 8, 1933, it voted
for the repeal of the Eighteenth (Prohibi-
tion) Amendment.

